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T]NDERTAKING

E t. Omar Hussain Mehdi, authorised representalive of office namely S.C,E.RT., Govt. of Assarn on
behalf of the institution ramely Teachers' Training College, N.S. Avenue, Silchar - 788 005 undertake that it is

Ba Govt. College managed by the S.C.E.RT., Govt. of Assam. The managementloffice vide socielv/trust

resolutiodorder No. _ Dtd. _authorised the rmdersigned to make an application to
t-
$the ERC, NCTE for grant of recognition of B.Ed. (course) with an intake I additional intake of 100. I do hereby

solemnly affirm and state as follows :

(i) That I have read all the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules & Regulations. The application of the

g institution has been submitted as per the provisions of the NCTE Regulatior, 2009. That the institution

shall be run under Govt. scheme"

H 
(ii) That the society/trust is eligible as per the clause 4 of the NCTE Regulation, 2009. (specif the category

of the instihltion as perprovisions of the NCTE Regulations, 2009)

Thx the institution is in possession of legally valid land documents and conversion of land has been

obtained from the competent authority as per the provisions of the law of the concerned state.

Thx &e institution has consfircted building on the legally valid land possessed by the institution as per

provisions of the NCTE Reguladons. The construction of the building is complete in &e form of a
perman€nt stnrcture. There is no temporary structure or asbestoses roofing.
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(v) That the institution rmdertake that the building of the institution is constructed keeping in view the

provisions and by-laws of the building construction as per the bureau of standards and the same is f,tlly

safe and secure to run the teacher training course. The safeguard against fite hazatd has been provided

in all parts of the building. The institution has submitted the building completion csrtificate as per the

prescribed format.

(vi) That in addition to the above the infrastnrctural, instructional and other facilities are provided as per the

NCTE Regulations, iloflns, standards and guidelines prescribed from time to time.

(\ai) That admission to the course will be made only after recognition is granted by the concerned Regional

Committee of the NCTE and afrliation is granted by the concerned University/Affiliating body.

(viii) That admission of students, salisffing the eligibility conditions shall be made on merit on the basis of

marks obtained in the qualfiring examination and/or in the entrance examination or any other selection

process as per the policy of the State Government/U.T. Administration and the University.

(ix) That there shall be reservation of seats for SC/ST/OBC other categories etc. as per the poliry of State

Govt.

(x) That the supporting and other staff will be appointed as per the guidelines of the State GoYt./the

affiliating Universiq'.

(xi) That the irutitution shatl gfoargs only such fee as prescribed by the affiliating body/State Gort.

concerned in accordance xith provision of NCTE (guidelines for Regulations of tuition fees and other

fees chargeable by unaided teacher education institutions) Regulations, 2OO2, as amended from time to

time and shall not charge donations, capitation fee etc. from the students.

(xi0 That the academic and other staff of the institution (including part time staff) shall be paid such saiary

as may be prescribed by the concerned State Govt. / University from time to time through bank.

(xiii) That the Govt. shall discharge the statutory obligations relating to provident fund, pensioq gratuity etc.

in respect of all its emPloYees.

(nv) That the Govt. will make adequate funds available for providing satisfactory facilities and for proper

progmilrme imPlementation-

(xry) That the accounts of the institution will be proper$ maintained and audited annually by the audit

authorities or a Chartered Accountanl, and will be open for irspection.

(xvi) That the College will strictly follow all conditions and norms prescribed by NCTE from time to time.

conduct the programme in all earnestness, and submit itself to inspection by the NCTE-

(xvii) That the institution slrall make the information or documents available to the NCTE or its authorised

representatives as and when required by them. Failure to produce or show any of the required

documents, shall be treated as a breach ofthe conditions of recognition.

(\l\riii) That the institution shall maintain records or registers and other documents etc. which are essential for

running of an educational institution especially those prescnibed in the relevant norms and slandards and

guidelines or instructions or rules etc. of the Central or State or Union Territory Governments,

affi liatiag or examining bodies.

(xix) That the institution shall adhere to the mandatory disclosure in the prescribed format and display up-to-

date information on its official website.
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(xx) ln the event of ndfrffiitiance by tlre Teachers' Training College (name of the college / Institution)

with regard to the norms and standards and any other condition laid doun/prescribed by the NCTE from

time to time, &e NCTE or a body or a person authorised by it will be free to take all necessary measures

for effecting withdrawal of its recognition or permission, without consideration of any other issue, and

that all liabilities arising out of such a withdrawal would solely be that of the lnstitution.

(xxi) That the Gott. will not cause or allow discontinuation of the col}rse in any year or for any batctr, and

that where compelled, it will week the concurrence of NCTE for discontinuation on the completion of

the year/batch.

(xxii) The College in Govt. College by virtue of the approval given by the NCTE shall not automatically

become claimant of any financial grant or assistance from the Central or State Gol't. or support from the

NCTE.

()Lxiii) That there is no managing committee as it is Golt- College.

(rriv) That the Principal rmdertakes to submit Perforrnance Appraisal Report regular as per provisions of the

NCTE Act, Rules & Regulations.

That I do hereby swear that the above declarations/statements containing from point (i) to (rxiv) are

true and correct to the best of my knowledge & belief and it conceals nothing and that no part of this is false. In

undertaking are found to be incorrect or false, I shall be liable for action under the relevant

Penal Code and otherrelevant laws.

W"u
along rvith his officiat norffi*:::l
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